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20 off.

WELLINGTON ENTERPRISE, WEDNESDAY

20 on.

We want the people to distinctly understand we do not
approve the discount business. Our goods are marked too low

to afford it, bat we have been forced into the current on account

of this backward season. We had too many Overcoats and this

Great Sacrifice Sale has been inaugurated to Reduce Stock,

REGARDLESS OF COST ! '

REGARDLESS OF QUALITY !

Rather than carry over to another season.

20 cents OFF EACH DOLLAR ! !

$1.50 Overcoats for $3.60 $15.00 Overcoats for $12.00
10.00 Overcoats for 8.00 20.00 Overcoats for 16.00

12.00 Overcoats for 9.60 25.00 Overcoats, for 20.00

All goods marked in plain figures and warranted as represented.

W. W. HARVEY,
the "WEnLLinra-Tons- r clothieb.

Hawthorne in Boyhood.

' He was the hansomeist young
nan of his day in that part of the
world. Sucli is the report of those
who knew him; and there is a min-

iature of him taken some years
later, which bears out the report.
He was fire feet ten and one half
inchos in height, broad shouldered,
but of light, athletio build, not
weighing more than one hundred
end fifty pounds. His limbs were

beautifully formed, and the mold-

ing of his neck and throat was as
fine as anything in antique sculpt-

ure. His hair which had a long
curving wave in it, approached
Llackness in color; his head was
large and grandly developed; his
Oyebrows were dark and heavy,

with a superb arch and space be-

neath. His nose was straight, but
the contour of his chin was Roman.
He never wore a beard, and was
without a moustache until his fifty-fift- h

year.
His eyes were large, dark blue,

brilliant and full of varied expres-
sion. Bayard Taylor used to say

that they were the only eyes he
ever knew to flash fire. Charles
Beade, in a letter written in 1876,

declared that he had never before
eoen such eyes as Hawthorne's in
a human head. When lie went to
London persons whoso recollec-
tions reached back through a gen-

eration or so used to compare his
glance to that of Robert Burns.
While be was yet in college an
old gypsy woman, meeting him
suddenly in a woodland path, gazed

at him and asked, "Are you a man

or an angel ?" His complexion was

delicate and transparent, rather
dark than light, with a ruddy tinge
in the cheeks. The skin of his
face was always very sensitive, and
6 cold, raw wind caused him actual
pain.

His hands were large and mus-

cular, the palm broad, with a full
curve of the outer margin; the fin-

gers smooth, but neither square nor
pointed; the thumb long and pow-

erful. His feet were slender and
einewy, and he had a long, elastic
gait, accompaniod by a certain
eidewise swinging of the shoulders.
He was a tireless walker, and of
great bodily activity; up to the time
Le was forty years of age he could
clear a height of five feet at a stand-

ing jump. His voice which was
low and deep in ordinary conver-

sation, had astounding volume
when he chose to give full vent to

- it; with such a voice, and such eyes
end presence, he might have quell-

ed a crew of mutinous privateers-me- n

at least as effectively as Bold
Daniel, his grandfather; it was not

bellow, but had the searching
end electrifying quality of the
Llast of a trumpet. Julian Haw-

thorne, in "Nathaniel Hawthorne
end His Wife."

JAN. 21, 1885.

Field of the Telephone.

Professor Bell is sanguine that
the usefulness of the telephone has
by no means as yet attained its
natural limit. Since the recent
decision sustaining the patents of
the American Bell Telephone Co.,
he has been devoting himself with
assiduity to experiments intended
to improve the telephone, with the
idea to make it feasible to speak
over longer distances than is now
possible. In a recent interview
with a newspaper reporter, he pre-

dicted that it would in time bo as
easy "for a subscriber in New
York to call up a friend in Ban
Francisco, and engage him in con-

versation, as it would be to call
another subscriber to the telephone
in the city of New York." The
senrice between New York and
Boston, by means of a circuit of
double copper wire, is now said to
be working very satisfactorily; but
Professor Bell thinks that all
wires in cities should be placed
underground, that the efficiency of
the telephone cannot lie fairly
judged and tested in a large city,
where the wires are supported on
poles and buildings."

Professor Bell does not believe
in the relay system for strengthen-
ing the current along the line, but
believes that the sound can be so
intensified at the receiver as to be
heard in the remote corners of a
large room. As to this point he
says: "We find this difficulty
when the sound is intensified, it is
at tho expense of distinctness and
articulation. This fault can prob-

ably be corrected in a measure,
so that if porsons desire it they
will be able to sit at some distance
from the telephone and hear all

that comes through the receiver.
Tho transmitter can also be made
to convey sounds brought to it
from a distance." Scientific Am-

erican.

Give water to Infants.

A physician of the New York

Nursery and Child's Hospital be-

lieves from his practice, that ts

generally, whether brought
up at the breast or artifically, are
not supplied with sufficient water,

the fluid portion of their food be-

ing quickly taken np, leaving the
solid too thick to be easily digested.

In warm, dry weather, heolthy
bobies will take water every hour
with advantage, and their frequent
fretfulness and rise of temperature
is often directly due to their not
having it. A free supply of water
and restricting the frequency of

nursing, has been found at the
nursery to bo a most effectual

check in coses of incipient fever,

a diminished rote of mortality and
marked reduction in the number
of gastric and intestinal complaints

being attributed to this cause. In
teeth cutting water soothes the
gums, and frequently stops the
fretting and restlessness universal
at this period.

Here is Sermon Enough for San-da- y.

A little shoeblack called at the
residence of a clergyman of this
city and solicited a piece of bread
and some water. The servant was
directed to give the child bread
from the crumb basket, and as the
little fellow was walking slowly
away sifting the gift between his
fingers for a piece large enough to
chew, the minster called him back
and asked him if he had ever
learned how to pray. On receiving
a negative answer he directed him
to say, "Our Father," but he could
not understand the familiarity.

"Is it our father your father
my father?"

"Why, certainly."
The boy looked at him awhile

and commenced crying, at the
same time hojding up his crust of
bread, and exclaming between his
sobs:

"You say that your father is my
father; aren't you ashamod to give
your little brother such stuff to
eat when yon have got so many
good things for yourself ?" New
Orleans Democrat.

Live for something. Thousands
of men breathe, move, and live,
pass off the stage of life, nnd are
heard of no more. Why? None
are blessed by them; none can
point to them as the means of
their redemption; not a line they
wrote, not a word they spoke
conld be recalled, and so they per-
ished; their light went out in dark-

ness, and they were not remem-
bered more than the insects of
yesterday. Will you thus live and
die? O man, live for something.
Do good, and leave behind you a
monument of virtue that storms of
time can never destroy. Write
your name by kindness, love, and
mercy on thousands you come in
contact with year by year, and you
will never be forgotten. Dr.
Chalmers.

"Vkky cold night, Mr. Town-send- ,"

observed the reporter.
"Cold! I should say so. Went
homo; lit a candle; jumped into
bed; tried to blow candle out; but
couldn't do it; blaze frozen; had to
break it off," replied Mr. Townsend.

Touching, extract from a sensa-

tional novel: "Casting herself be-

tween her brother and his intended
victim, the fair Inez exclaimed in
a voice that vibrated with agony:
Rodolpho, do not kill him, for if
you did, he would surely die.' "; J

In consequence of ' having en
larged our facilities and conven- -

lences ior aavaniagiousiy
displaying

Holiday Goods
We have made larger purchases
than heretofore, consequently the
sight of our wares will pay you
liberally for calling whether you
buy or not. We handle only such
such goods as are kept in a cor-

rectly regulated

Earthenware and
Grocery Store,

hence, by giving all our time and
attention to legitimate details of
such specialties, our stock will be
better selected and adapted to the
wants of the people. We shall
continue, as heretofore, to exert
our strength and energies in fur-
nishing the best goods in tho ma-
rketsuch as the people want at
honest rates, rather than vainly
attempting to make advertisement
readers believe that we are mar-
tyring and suiciding on prices
wholly for the benefit of the dear

people.
We n il) not attempt to enumerate tho dif-

ferent articles m Earl hen wure that we
Imve in Hlock. Wo simply invite you to
come and see. Please keep in mind tlint

at tho same pliice you can get Hie

H. &, M. OYSTERS.
Always tlie best; choice crackeri, the best
roH8tt'd coU'en In town, a choice selection
ol candies, fruits, vegetable! and every,
thing in I ho lijiK of groceries and provis-

ions. Also the best lime, cement, culciucd
plaster and pliiMcrinu hair, lit

BOWLBY Sc BALL'S.

AC!!E3Mlfi$!

"I acho all over!" What a common,
and how much it m,ean, to many

a poor sufferer I These aches rave a
cause, and m,ore frequently thart is gener-
ally suspected, the cause it trte Liver or
Kidneys. No disease is more painful or
serious than, th,ese, arjd no remedy is so
prompt ar)d effective as

ISHLER'S

Sitters- -
No reraedy has yet beer) discovered
that is so effective In. all KIDNEY AND
LIVER COMPLAINTS, MALARIA, DYSPEP-
SIA, etc, arid yet it Is simple end riarm,-les-

Scien.ce aqd rrjedical skill have
combined with wonderful success those
herbs which, nature h,as provided for the
cure of disease. It strengthens ard in-

vigorates trie whole system.
lion. Thaddeua Btorou, Um distinguished Coo.

rrreenian, one wrot to follow metu tier who wit
uffarlnjr from Indureatlon and kidney dleaaaa:

" Try Mlenier-- Herb Bitter, 1 Mien II will cure
ycu. have need II for both Indignation and alTec.
lion of Um kidneys, and It la tu moat wonderful
combination of inedlrtnal barba I am saw."
MI8BXEB EIBB BITTEB8 CO.,

625 Commerce St., Philadelphia,
Farktr's Pleasant Worm Syrup Herat Fails

l ?

V3
Stomach

and Liver
reculatorA

CURES

CONSTIPATION.
Torpid I.trer. Indigestion, Heart'

mid. ruim
arising from

tha atomach.
rraUaa. Smim

and Female Complaint.
Tht only tnediclae In tha world til it w HI pool

tiToIr CURE CONSTIPATION.
FXUCXi IL00 per Bottle; 6 Bottles, 18.00.

Bam roa cixcvuuts, nu.
JT. J. CHENEY & CO.,

Mannff ChanUti.Prop'ri.TOLEDO, O.

fiURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.

WHAT IB IT?
A strictly vegetable prepa-

ration, composed of a choice
and skillful combination of
Nature's best remedies. Tha
discoverer does not claim It a
cure for all the ills, but boldly
warrants it cures every form
of disease arising: from a tor-
pid liver, impuro blood, dis-
ordered kidneys, and where
there is a broken down condi-
tion of the System, requiring a
firompt and permanent tonic,

fails to restore the
sufferer. Such Is BURDOCK
BLOOD BITTERS. Sold by all
druggists, who are authorized
by the manufacturers to re-
fund the price to any pur-
chaser who Is not benefited by
their use.

PRICE. LOO.

FOSTER, MOURN & CO., Props.,

' BUFFALO, NSW YORK. j

--DEALER IN--

DRUGS, BOOKS,

AND NOTIONS,

Horses. REMEDIES. Cattle. ,
Ten years experience in this department and with prominent horse

and stock men of the United States, enables us to recommend only ,

reliable remedies for the different ailment.
HEAVES, SPAVIN, WORMS, COUGH, SCRATCHES, CURB, Ac.

Send nostnl for froe descriptive circulars. If your animal is trou- -

bled with any ailment, write us and

223 SUPERIOR STREET,
41

CLEVELAND
WEEKLY

HERALD
For 1885,

One Dollar
BETTER THAN EVER.

A RELIABLE AND TRUST-
WORTHY NEWSPAPER.

Strong Agricultural Department and
Good Market Krpoiia.

TALMA1KJE SEBMOX EYEBV WEEK.

SPECIAL OFFER.
FOR A LIMITED TIME.

A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY TO
ANY PARTIES DESIRING

A Good Wath fur little Money

Until further notice tlia publisher of the
Cleveland Herald will tend to any ad
dress

Ti WEEKLY HERALD A Q FQ

Thla amii la tho ml nil nrlm of tha wxtck
alone and it cannot lie bought anywhere
(orlcM. It 1 a ttem-wlndi- and will run
14 hours; enn be renulitted correctly and
keeps In order as perfectly as acobtlv gold
watch. The cnw is tiiinusouie and looks
like silver, hut In belllir than silver In that
It will nut tarnish. Remember the watch
is not a toy. hut a Kuuranteed cood time
piece.
Sample copies ol the HERALD sent Tree.

Address, Tim HkuaU),
Cleveland, Ohio.

The ENTERPRISE and
WEEKLY HERALD one year
for $2,35. B2i5

Island Home
Stock Farm,

Crosse lie, Wayno Co., Mich.
SAVAGE & FARMJM, Pbowibtoi.

tatroclaIfo.S(llJ).
IMPORTED

Percheron Horses.
All uck selected from tha (ft of aire and dami

if established reputation and registered la tbt
French and American atud books.

ISLAND HOME
1 1 beautifully aitualtd at tha head of Gnosac It i
In the Detroit River, ten nilrt btlo tha City, and
Uaccattibia by re i I road and eteamboat. Visitor,
not lumiliar with tha location nay call at city oflirr
5a Cam pan Building, and an escort will accompan-the-

to the farm bend for cats logue, free by mai
Address, Savao It FAamm, Detroit, Mich.

1 1 ! I Vor worklne people. Bend 10 rente po.ULI IJtege, and wr wlil malloo free, a run Inri 'valuable aamnie bui of goods that will11LLI ft run lu ihe way of making more"." money In s few dare then yon errthonght poeslhle at ai.y un buslnena. Capital not ra
quired. You can live at t ome end work In .para Um.
only, or all tha time. All of boh a. xra, of all eyee.
gran-ll- uror.ilul, Dflcenta to S3 really rameit evert
evanlua;. That all who want work may teet the Duel
neea. we make this unparalleled offer: T all who are
notwei: aatisoed we willerndSI to pay for the tiotible
of writing to us. Full parti, ulsrs. dlrortlona, etc,seat free. Imnieo par abeulutrly Hire fur a I who
i.n M uiiii.. imn Aaurrse, BTlMsoa m Co..

rortland, Maine.

Dr. Frawlor'a Hoot Hitter.
Frailer't Boot Bitten act etrongly on tha liver and

kidneys, keep tha bowels opon sad regular, make
Um weak strong, heel tha lunge, baud up Uie nerves,
and cleanse Uie blood and system of an ry lasparitr'
Price l,fll or til bottles tr upraae prepaid for .0

. .... FUAZIF.U MKDICINR CO.
f CLSTBLAXBi U.

onglitoiif

FINE STATIONARY

Ret free answer.

CLEVELAND, OHIO.
Dec J 84 3ml

fa fa ifb

For the People!
Having become established in

our new quarters, and having had
a remarkably good trade while our
competitors are complaining of
dull times, is suggestive of the
fact tnat we have been giving good
goods at low prices, and we guar- - ,

antee prices in the future as low
as those given in the past. We
have the best Btock of

Lounges, Patent Rock-
ers, Cane, Rattan and
Carpet Chairs and Up-

holstered Goods
In Wellington or vicinity and
have added largely to our stock of

Bedroom Furniture
which we offer at very low figures.
We have displayed a large line of

HOLIDAY GOODS
and ask an inspection of the same. j

Hp & WOOLLEY.

Until Jan. 1st our store will be
open in the evening till 8 o'clock.

To My Patrons.
Now Is tnc time to order your

HARD COAL
and secure the lowest prices for the season

A full stock of the best Lackawanna
Anthracite Coal, and n, Mssslllon
Cunnel, Ulossburg and Jackson.

Soft con always In stock, at prices as
low as the lowest.

o. e. suTLirr.
A. B. SPENCER,

' DKALKIt I- K-

Jewett & Goodman Organs

First-clas- s Pianos,
ROCEPORT, OHIO.

If

The Best in the Market.
Mvm ssu.. Creamery and Refrfger- -

arfrwMawaMiaA.gaT ator comblm d. f urh rge
t rry XT "d small d Irlea. Bitot

furonnciiw to arty.
Ad.ptrd to summer end

I FV'.Htna aaaiipi.'q winter use. with or with-
out

Nevus
Ion.

only to he wen tomm he admired. Ilea many
Imitations, but none ep,
nr rh It In or nvlple f

mm
rearnted.

fcor Circular address! M08K FT RTOnDATtp
HAKlIFACTtlltlNO CO, I'onltaey, VI , or A. B.
bratmas, agent, llockpori. O. Jm

The World Challenged I

This Hnlmeint hna bnon
and liard fur twentr

flroyeetra, and ourlnnumornil
mOEsjetAAK rertlflcntttt of cur prrm It to

uo sin unimrmiloieu smXTwe. vvn' "aw do not ofnr It aa an Inurrruil
" 1 kerned v. nnaitlvelr aaarrUna- -

that ajir inlnient that ran ho
taken luto Ui atomm b w Ithirut
Injury can have littla rflh-w-

In acting aensuerillo when e
temallr applied. You will And
a trial of It the beat crrtiflonta
of It Taluc.' It It tha onf
Liniment nuuloa-fiflrel- of Olw
and wo challnnaw th world fur
Ha equal. Warranted to Klv

aatlafactlnnor money refunded.
Price U and W oenta per bottle.
HOLD BV ALU VHVimwM-tr-ii- .e

nr. Hawana' Pile Snn- -

0Q
i,ii.

VftVanHaatP"l'oriet aiire remwiy ror

by mail


